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flRUAL NOTES. and resuits is of great value both te the commer- iuok out for adulteration8 of Canadian confection-

AN "«international Exhibition of Animale con- cial ana farming conimunitiea, Aad will Wall ropay ery and honey :
ncced ithAgrculure ista e hld i Hni-the labour and coat involvod ini proeuring it. IlGlucose l Gluoso i Glucose l-TbeElwardaburgStarch

nectd «wth gricltue Ilis o bchal in am-Comnpany naw offer ta the Trade the finest quatity of GIýa-
burg during the month of July, 1883. It is I? it had beau designed te cast ridicule on tbo cose. equcil ta any irnportod. Canada Grapo Sagar Worke,
hardly lilcely that Canadien breeders 'wilI attend practico of racing, it bas bean dono pretty effec- Cardinal, Ont. Office-Montroai."l
it te any extent, unleas either the Dominion or tually by a young sprig of Frenoh nobility, Who Long baere thera was txny need to do so, many
Provincial Goverument, or botb, as!jist in some bas matehed himieoif and horse against a a-nai. of aur people hesitated ta buy esxtracted honey

waas the distance and espense involved would He bas wagered thst ho can rida a horso tweiity- lest iL miglit be muxcd with glucose. The publie
be se great. _________five miles before a suait backed by a wealthy man budkota iisn taprebtincy

from Burgundy can crawl eight feût on a billiard- factories, that tis adulterationla done. 0cr bac-
SubDRy socnrels are engagea in the raacafly table. The snail-man is ta have thn privilege of kenora are alivo ta the mischief, and will brsnd

work of adulterating red claver seed with Hiungà- M teigadsinltn"bsptwt n rsitheir honey se as ta guarantea it againet vile a-
risu grass seed, the mixture selling at from $5 ta cabbage Icaf aprinkled with powdered stigar. The mixture. Lot honey buyers purchase anly of
$8 a bushel. Hungarian is worth only about $1 atk 9$0O0. Ta ilb avlal ni known and responsible bee-keepers, sud they will
a buaheal, so that the villeinoua compound is a st a is$2,0 . an Tad a ancif ha bacs.ubl snail ail right. ________

profitable affair in a moncy point of view. The ifh____aaa ___oefe_ oe.TfElvr o hie lwr we vr h escales 'wiil quickly deteet thc fraud, as claver AN exebanga gives the followlng account of the ms ftegna edmnadfoit ae
aboula weigh sixty pounds to the busbel, while recent demise of a Shorthoru -6Grand Duke'I -ms ftegna odmnadfoit ae
Exingarian only goes forty pounde ta the bushel. IlThe grad aid 23rd Eulce of Airdrie (41350) <lied nn the Vick, of Rochester, N. Y. He bas departed this

Blet o! March, of paralysig. &t , Crystal SpriuR Ipar.,' life at the age of 68. No mani had a widar circle
Tms largeat sale of thoroughbred coità, aa ifil Pclawm.o Ohio He was red, calvod Nov. 12. 1871, bred of friends ivbo wiehed for biru a ripe and sweet

-lies tbat has ever taken place on tbe continent oft by A. J. Alaxander, o! Wodfrd.Ry.. who-soa hini,whenl gfrbscsaerwo onmee ~
abuone yoar aid, ta 11r. Sauborn, of Port Huron, hoagefrbicutm s w mhon bray

.Anirica wa.s hald rccntly at Gen. W. G. Bar- for the sam o! 03,000. Mfr. Banbarn soon aiter sold lm the millier,, were all of thora bis fraiids. Hia
diag's breeding aiaodsaaa !IOrbr n17 ICîao oestablishment at Belle Meade, tth isers o ofer &bi hurphy. 18f D t hicago h wu.'oorbe idywyo ou uiesedae
near Nashville, TcLnesscc. Thirty-sevcu colts aga.-. purchased by Mfr. Banbarn for the, Sam of $9.600. hls ta every ane wh6- dealt with him. An edito-
and fillies, sired by Engincer aud Oreat Tom- 'a s oan alter re.sca ta Meur. Avez ana ?Jurpby, who rial notice af a visit ta bis place appearedl in No.haqa aincs had him, in constant mse, umlii M thir final
the stallioua et tîxo bond of Gen. Harding*s stull- a o. n Mai, 181.i la ovuor purabasehn ai ios 2 of the RUAL CA.NADL-AS. The following brief

1 hinking hlm a groat bagin at that Ho e 'm aberealized an aggrcgate of $24,105, an avursxgeocf cave" tun luposetlbgtlnvwhldi2 partiaularb of bis career will be interesting ta aur
$641.48 encb. About two thousand persans at- Maan_._bo. tite____ dte"_ readers :
tendaid the sale. IF' you wvisb ta driva away flics, buy an ounce IlJamss Vick wus bora In Portsmouth, Engltad; wag a

of ail of lavendor and pour bal! of it inta a piut playniate o! Dickens, came to tbis coutry in 1833, and
cet type with Graaly an the Knidierb«ker . wua a longTuz Guetilph 3fercriry says :-" Tbe far West bottle o! cold water, ana shakoe it np ; the mixture lime sceretary af tbc Aienoan Parnalogical Society, a

doesn't flow with milk and bone3 for everybodyT a a medicinsi anc aniy , if ditisolved in alcohol it mezuber of the Royali Horticultural Socýetr o! England, and
I I wont int the seed businxess in 1880. eo 'was anc of tho

Xx. eore Bulang, f Plkigto, isbac aginjis a perfect solution; but thia beomes more ex- mast charitable or man. la is reporte bis gints averagcd
after a 1-pf exparience cf tbe charma of Dak~ota. pensive. Scatter your water ana cil uf las-ender 1over $10.000 a year. Daring the Kanua grassbopper

~e v-wsthatho iltstic taWelingtn fr te onthetabl.clth nd tc fes xll o aay.plague. nine yemr ago, ho sent $25.,00 wortb of acaci go]Se owstha howillstik t Welinton or he n te taie-iot an tR :fles iilko waI thesufforera, and lastycar hasent $10.000 or 315.000 warthbalance of bis dnys, as bie ia conviuccd that thore Threo or four dloses suffices ta drive away a peat ta the Miobigan sufforera."'
e 'jworse piaces iu n worl& than Bcthsny. Ha of flics iram, a country boardiug-housc table. TheJ- _ ____

denoxinces thre new country in round termes, and timo for flics is now nearly upon us, snd if aur, Px'oBnnr as near an approach ta a juat esti
raports tiat Josepha ietcheu, ivho recently w.ent rnesw aet' iml eeyi edns mate cf eslg sw r ieyt e rms
thora, la about ta returu." reaer vi bave this simpl remdof inube readinesa cuna asoiy ie are llwn ta g t on 8

il wil sae thra agrea dea o! roube, cratn a aiuthrity laere folloswi by h
leon Fawllrother airi aic clbatc k- Turf, Fl, and Farm bas thre following pirs. peared lu a recent number of the >%% Y. Tribunec:

son arwel,--rotiet f th coebraed J V.grapir concerning sales o! trotting stock ta Canada: I ios have been introducad uitb sucb azaggerations of
Earwell, af Y. M. C A. ane other excellent Chi- mif. A. B. Poil, Gashen, N. Y., has anada anothor thliz g0od qualitios, that znany mou &tc going mb o eci-

cage fame,-bhipped fo Gu wscotiand,1 repredttrtigbostkoa.d u
potdare as follows: Bey stallion Bidgewood, 1871. hy' In thc and ib will probably bc faund tbat thcy have theirApril 9,0th, flfty-seçen bond of Pollcd Angus cattle. ,ryae ' tueoola.dmto o ac b xsn s. Fzeah, juào> food is goud to lied to cabtto in tbe

:Eigbî are fur T. W. Harvey, o! Chicago, sud the sir Homs j 2na dam by .Americaz Eahipsc, 3rZ dam by wlntar alang wilb the dry foddor aually led. But ail thoir
lied Bird (son of ]idbop's Blambletonian3. fLirte MOI fod rihand not ho so watory. One mue a day af encan-renrainder e-,rû cansigned ta J V Fatrmell, for segt bay atallion, by Senec Chia!, dam Lady Jlordan by lent.fo e obpoauh loaaozd ntaas

bis Iuwa farm, an u A..nderson & 1'iaUaýy t! LUtturctva Bcilfuunaer , 2na dam by Waldon Mossenger, tbay ar -ainab!c L bcd in coinneoin çr.th jrj làâ, coin
Lala eretIii Vnil, hor i a"bom' n &o., and a cestnut Rentuay-bre boîte, trotter. sadtbc stalke, and straw. 'but thcy coat 100 znuch, anua are cf too

Lko~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ Foet a. Vrltoai ,bo I ayry faut. The purchaser is Mfr. J. B. Dulniage. oi Wiug- 1geal ancutainty a a crop. MR.Y not thc Plan a! Preserv-pellcd cattie, ana ore lorg borna xvill ýe at a 1&a Lam, Canada. No figures quo?.ed, but it ts understood abat nggrcor. food IL silas muetl bL!s point I b ave no idc&
coun axongbovines. ~a round gum wua ralizcd. A nmbcr oi finely breaborses a thebb nutritiaus value of au acze of corn la any way in.

__________ aIn have bacu ahipped to tho Canaia rovium within tha creuase by ensilage. , Pifty buabals a! corn that will voigh
put feW.Yam,. the majority a! which bave beau place! iu s,000 pounda when graund intq meal (no agha included)Tax action of the Ontario Govermaent lu CS- ,bba rbd Lrmisnwh aoo hîa u im a 4,000 pounds of s'el-ce! stalks wml go forther in

ta'blisbing a Bureau of Industries, une o! whose la as wëli adapte! ha bbc broeding <>1 trultora as &ho, milder wlntoelng farm stock than auj ethar'preduci of an aire or
climate of tbe Stateu whenose b rogzenitora have coma. land. praduco! at anywhorear the sanmeast,bhat Ihavo

miain fauctions will bo the collection of crop '%1 ,The brcading of Ihooghbroda in Eh Canaïhan Dominion sean. But cale love a rarloty and ganio change la their
ports, is xsurtby o! Irigi oumumenadation, and i, la Irom 6tooh raisoa in tLo ZUnite! Statu& ha& so fat reaultad fod Once n 2ay soa crup Ihat bai been preacrvcd in a

I niy in a partial sucaca.1" conditian voxy xxcary as lb was wben fint cul, is very muchte, bc ho»ea iviii mcût 'with, hcarty co-operation o________ like! by caIlle, ana oows givo milk frcaly whcxi they bava
froxu ail ewlo mey ba aékoa ta aid in making it a tu lwo he!loigsvctamn b e food miz-dd with the tuai dry fOddon' Thir obi octIN vew f te flloingadvrtiemet wienm&yha secure&. by thc Silo, audl 1 ventura to sMgest thstsuccess. 'Iïmoly information as te crop prospects 1appçars ln tbe Globe, wc must now keap a sharp this will be ils best use-e


